


Murli Wadhumal Dialani

206, Ocean View,
2nd Floor, Union Park Road,

Bandra (W) Mumbai 400050

To
The Deputy Manager,
Department of Corporate Services-Listing,
Bornbay Stock ExchanEe Ltd.,
FIoor 25, Pl Towers,
DalalStreet,
Mumbai-400 001
Tel: 022-2272 L234/33

Ref: M.K, Exim (lndia) Ltd. Bolt Codet 538890

Dear Sir/Madam,

subjecti - Disclosures under Regulation 29 (r) ofSEBI (substantiar Acquisition of shares & Takeovers)
Regulations,20ll .

yil!-Re^fe-Tlge 10 the above cited subject, please find enclosed herewith the disclosures under Regulation
29 (1) of SEBI (Substantial Aciuisition of Shares & Takeovers) Regulations, 2011.

Date:06.03.2018

Kindly take the above to your records.

Murli WJIIhumat Dialani

V,/2C: 
M.K.Exinl Undia) Limited
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ANNEXURE - 1

&I4altlof Disclosures under Reeutation 2941) ofSEBI (substantiat Acquisition of
Shares and

T.keoversl Req ulations. 2011

Parr-A- Detai , !  of  the Acqui5i l ion

Name ofthe Target Company (TC) M,I(.EXIM (INDIA) LIMITED

Name(s) ofthe acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert
(PAC) with the acquirer

l. Mr. Murli Wadhum.l Dialani

Whether the acquirerbelongs to Pronoter/promoter group No

Name(s) ofthe Stock Exchange(s) where the shares ofTC
are Listed

L BSE Linired

Details ofthe acquisition as follows

Number '/o wr.t. total
share/voting
caprtal

applicable(*)

% w.r.t. tolal diluted
share/voting capital
of the TC (**)

Before the acquisition undcr consideration, holding of
acquirer along lvith PACS of:

a) Shares caffying voting rights
Mr. Murli Wadhumal Dial,lni

b) Shares in the naturc ofencrmbrance (pledge/ Iier/' non-disposal undertaking/ others)
c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by equiry shares
d) Wanants/convertible securities/any other instrument

that entitles the acquirer to rcceive shares caffying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each
category)

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

13498s

NIL

NIL
NIL

34985

1.88

N I L

NiL
NIL

.8ti

1 . 8 8

N I L

N I L
NTL

.88

Details ofacquisition Mr. Murli Wadhumal Dinlani

a) Shares carfying voting rights acquired
b) VRs acquired otherwise than by equlty shares
c) \\  araants convert ib e seL ufi t ies,ony other insrrLmet.t

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carryitrg

r20000
{IL
{tL

1.064
\IL
\IL

1.064
\IL
\]L
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category) acquired
d) Sharcs in the nature ofencumbrance (pledge/ lien/

non-disposal undeft aking/ oihers)
e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

\ ]L

r20000

{IL

].064

{IL

r.061

After the acquisition, holding ofacquirer along with
PACS of:

a)

b)
c)

e)

Shares carrying voting rights
Mr. Murli Wadhumal Dialani

VRs othenvise than by equity shares
Warants/convertible securiiies/any other ins!rument
that entitles the acqdrerto rcceive shares canJing
votlng rights in the TC (specily holding in each
category) after acquisition
Shares in the nature olencumbrance (pledge/ lier/
non-disposal undertaking/ others)
Total (a+b+c+d)

o)

]5,1985
\ IL
\IIL

{ IL

)5{985

1.944
NIL
NIL

\ I L

1.941

\ I L

t.914

1.941
\ IL
{IL

Mode ofacquisition (e.9. open market / public issue/ rights
issue / preferential allotment / tnter-se
tI ansf-er/encumbmnce, etc,)

Jpen market

Salient features ofthe securities acquired including tine till
redemption, ratio at which it can be conveted into equity
shares, etc, \ IL

Date ofacquisition ofl date ofteceipt ofinlimation of
allotment of shares / VR/ warants/convertible securities/any
other instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive shares
in the TC.

05.03.2018

Equity share capital / total voting capital ofthe TC before
the said acquisitioh Rs. 7,18,05,000 comprising 71,80,500 shares ot

ls.10/- each

Equity share capital;i rotal voting capital ofthe TC after the
said acquisition 1s. 7,18,05,000 comprising 71,80,500 shares ot

ls.i0/- each

Total diluted share/voting capital ofthe TC afrer the said
asquisition ls. 7,18,05,000 compdsing 71,80,500 shares of

ls. l0/- each
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Part_B***

Name ofthe Target Company: I{.LEXIM (INDIA) LIMITED

Name(s) ofthe acquirer and
Pe$ons Acting in Conceft
(PAC) with rbe acquire.

Whether the acquirer
belongs to Promoier/
Pronoter group

PAN ofthe acqLrirer
and/ or PACS

\4urli Wadhumal Dialani NO AAIPD(]O4TH

!,lanish Murlidhar Dialani NO \EZPD97'7'7L

ieshnra Manish Dialani NO A,FYPR758IL

-ajwanri Murlidhar Dialani
.\

NO An{PD7540Q

qurrer/ Authorised Signatory Murli Wadhumal Dialani8n

Place: MUMBAI

oare:  64,of  {o lB

Note: ,

C) Total share capital/ voting capitai to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the StockExchange under Clause 35 ofthe listing Agreement.

(**) Diluted slure/voting capital means the toial number ofshares in the Tc assrnning fuI conversion ofthe-outstanding convertible securities/warranls jnto equity shares ol.the TC. 
-

(***) Pat-B shall be disclosgd ro tlie Srock Exchanges but shall not be disseminared.



Date : 06.03.2018

To
The Deputy Manager,
Department of Corporate Services,tisting,
BombayStock Exchange Ltd.,
Floor 25, PJ Towers,
DalalStreet,
Mumbai-400 001
re| 022-2272 1,234/33

Ref: M.K. Exim (lndia) Ltd. Bott Code: S38890

Dear Sir^4sdam,

Subject: - Disclosures under Regulation 29 (2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisitioi of Shares &
Takeovers) Regulations, 201 l.

With Reference to the above cited subjec! please find enclosed herewith the disclosures undei
Regulation 29 (2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of sharcs & Takeove$) Regulations, 20j I

Kindly take the above to your records.

Thanking You,

Suu
A-4, Mona House,
Saket Colony, Adarsh nagar,
Jaipur - 302004

,,ZC: M.K.Exim (India) Limited
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ANNEXURE -  2

Format for disclosures under Resulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substinti,rl Acquisition of Shares anal
Takeovers) Ree utations. 2011

Name of the Target Company (TC) \4.K,EXIM (]NDIA) LIMITED

Name(s) ofthe acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert (pAC)
with the acquirer/Seller 1. Sunny Khrnchandani

Whefter the acquirer belongs to Promoter/Promoter group
NO

Name(s) ofthe Stock Exchange(s) where the shares ofTC are
Listed

L BSE Linhed

Details ofthe disposal as follows

Number u% !v.r-t.total
sharc/voting
capital

appl icable(*)

% w.r.t. total
diluted
share/votin g
capital ofthe TC
f*)

Before the acquisition under consideration, holding of:

MT. SUNNY KHANCHANDANI

a) Shares carying voting rjghts
b) Shares in the nature ofencumbrance (pledge/ lien/

non-disposal undertaking/ others)
c) Votingrights (VR) other$,ise than by shares
d) Wanants/convertible securities/any other instrunent

that entitles the acquircr to receive shares ca[ying
voting rights in the T C (specify holding in each
category)

e) Total (a+b+ct)

135000.
\tlL

\ I L
\IL

1i5000

5.058
NIL

\I]L
\ I L

1.058

5.058
NIL

\JL
\IL

t.058

Details of/salb

a) Shares ca ying voting rights sold
b) VRs acquired /sold othefwise than by sh.res
c) Warants/convertible securities/any other instlument

that entit les lhe acquirer lo -ecej\ e sltdres cJn virg
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each
category) acquired./sold

d) Sharcs encumbered / invoked/released by the acquirer
e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

120000
\it
{i1

{ i l
220000

1.064
\li1
{i l

\ i l
1.064

1.064
\i l
\ i t

\ i 1
1.064
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(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the conpany to the Stock
Exchange under Clairse 35 ofthe listing Agreement.

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number ofshares in the TC assufiing firll conversion of
l \ eou l s la rd inEconven ib lesecu" i r i es  uananLs  i n loeq  r i l y .  a re ,o l t l e  fC .

Sigoffrre ofthe acquirer/ seller / Authorised Signatory (SUNNY KILANCHANDANI)

Place: Jaipur

Date:06'aj,eol8

After the sale, holding of: Sunny Khanch.ndani

a) Shares caffying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other ins|I unlent

lhar enli t les Lhe acqu:reI to receive .hares canl irrg
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each
category) aft er acquisition

e) Tolal (a+b+c+d)

21s000
\TL
\ IL
\IL

115000

2.994
\ IL
\U_
\IL

.994

2.994
NIL
\TL
\IL

.994

Mode ofsale (e.g. open market / off-market /
public issue / riglrts issue / preferential allotrnent / inter-se
transfer etc).

lpen Market

Date ofsale ofshares / VR or date ofreceipt of
intimation olallotment of shares, whichever is applicable

05.03 .2018

Equity share capital / total voring capital ofthe TC before the
said sale ls. 7,18,05,000 comprising 71,80,500 shares of

Is.10/- each

EqLlity share capitay total voting capital ofthe TC after the
said sale Rs. 7,18,05,000 comprising 71,80,500 shares of

Rs.l0/- each

Total diluted share/voting capital ofrhe TC after the sajd
acquisition Rs. 7,18,05,000 compfising 71,80,500 slares of

Rs.10/- each


